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are struggling to find safe, affordable housing, better jobs, and a stable life for themselves.  www.michelleproject.org



The Shopper! Your at-a-glance guide to the best deals and treats at Rachel’s Holiday Shopping Boutique!

Michelle Cafe
You’ll find some delicious refreshments at 
the Michelle Cafe!

 

Crema Cafe
Enjoy homemade, organic hot chocolate or 
chai while shopping, or take some home! 
Pick up some Sonny Money to stuff in 
someone’s stocking! Buy one pint of Sonny’s 
Cinnamon or Organic Pumpkin Ice Cream 
and get the 2nd at $2.00 off!

Anna Dvorak Classes, Retreats and  
Skin Care
Anna’s products are mixed in small batches 
with the highest quality organic ingredi-
ents. Get a FREE lip balm ($3 value) with any 
gift pack purchase.

Usborne / Kane-Miller Books 
Usborne/ Kane-Miller Books offer the best 
in educational value and entertainment 
for kids of all ages. Beautifully illustrated, 
internet-linked, educator-informed...there’s 
something for every child!
5% off all Cash and Carry.
10% off all orders $75 and up. 
And enter to win $25 in free books!

 

Sweet Colleens
Listen to The Sweet Colleens’ new kids CD 
The Monkey Dance: All the Kids Are Doing It!  
This locally grown CD is garnering glowing 
national reviews and regular rotation on 
kids music stations.  Described by the Star 
Tribune as “accordion-fueled butt-shaker 
anthems in the irrepressible vein of Dan 
Zanes,” The Monkey Dance is a perfect 
stocking stuffer for the under-ten crowd. 
Buy one copy of The Monkey Dance for $10 
and get a free Sweet Colleens maraca! Plus, 
buy any one CD by The Sweet Colleens for $10 
and get a second CD for only $5.  

Faith Family-Style
Advent has a serious and solemn face but 
this book turns it into hands-on fun. Carol’s 
new activity book for families is a count-
down to Christmas that tells the whole 
Christmas story from beginning to end. 
Meet the author and get your signed copy of 
the Family Book of Advent for only $5.

  

Silpada Designs
Silpada Designs’ Co-founders work with de-
signers and artisans from all over the world 
to create Silpada Designs’ handcrafted 
Sterling Silver Jewelry. Free shipping on a 
retail purchase of $79 or more.

 

Willow House
Fabulous gifts for the home, garden and 
entertaining.
10% off $75+ order, excluding cash & carry. 
Stop by and enter your name in a drawing for 
a beautiful glass bowl with iron stand.

 

The Floral Studio
Bev Gardner is an independent floral 
designer who specializes in fresh and per-
manent designs for the home or a business. 
Order your fresh holiday centerpiece!  It will 
include a variety of evergreens, pinecones, 
holiday bow,  ornaments, and an option of 
candles for an extra charge. Bev can also offer 
delivery for an extra charge.

 

Joyce Denham
Joyce’s beautifully-illustrated Celtic-themed 
books for children and adults make 
uniquely thoughtful gifts. Get a signed copy 
today of any of Joyce’s books!

Jean Niemiec
Blank inside cards with a lovely image of 
one of Jean’s delicate and detailed botani-
cal drawings and paintings. 

 

William C. Hammond
Author of two historical novels, Bill Ham-
mond will be signing all copies of A Matter 
of Honor and For Love of Country purchased 
today.

 

Mittens by Mona
Mona uses recycled clothing, sweaters, 
coats, and left over scraps of fabric along 
with two layers of polar fleece to make her 
mittens both beautiful and warm.  

I See Me! Inc.
I See Me! books increase self-esteem in 
children through personalized books that 
celebrate the uniqueness of each child. 
Author Jen Dewing will be selling her I See Me! 
titles, including My Very Own Fairytale.

  

Bella Pamella
BellaPamella’s mission is to provide inspira-
tion and aspiration for today’s busy mom. 
It starts with the perfect mom uniform-- a 
line of beautiful, retro inspired aprons.  Bella 
Pamella also sells aprons for little girls.
Pam will be offering discounted pricing on all 
of her aprons. And of course on top of that, 
no shipping costs! Best savings of the year for 
authentic BellaPamella!

Lettergirl/Dreamland
Custom hand-lettering to adorn every 
surface from envelopes to walls!  Address 
stamps and holiday cards. Gina at Lettergirl 
will be at the boutique!  
Free shipping on lettergirl stamps purchased 
at the sale. 

Laundre’s Gifts
The “laundre line” is a unique collection 
of original jewelry, scarf, and gift items; 
inspired by nature’s brilliant colors and 
lovingly handcrafted by Laurie and Andre 
Klingenmeyer. 

Jeanne Beatrice
Eco-friendly luxury. Market baskets 
handwoven in Morocco out of renewable 
resources and trimmed with leather; 100% 
natural vegan soap fragranced with pure 
essential oils; and 100% eco-soy candles 
with pure essential oils. All market baskets 
will be sold at 25% off retail.

Kim Bercaw
Framed art prints and vintage-inspired 
rings made of costume jewelry.  “Keep Calm 
and Carry On” framed prints are offered at up 
to 40% off retail today only!

Tjody Art
Original and unique handmade items. 
Fabulous gifts for $15 or less!

 J Allison LLC
One-of-a-kind clothing, accessories and 
home goods that are either hand woven 
or made from reclaimed and recycled 
materials. Items include: scarves, shawls, 
bookmarks, belts, pillows, jewelry, purses, 
backpacks and cases for various electronics. 

Stella & Dot
Celebrity-coveted, on-trend vintage 
modern jewelry, perfectly packaged and 
delivered to you in 3 - 5 business days.
Offering complimentary shipping on Stella & 
Dot purchases.  

19.  

Rodan + Fields, Dermatologists
The creators of Proactiv Solution are  
bringing dermatology-based skincare solu-
tions to everyone. $10 cash back when you 
place an order of at least $80.

Lotus Life - Young Living  
Essential Oils
This year offer the gift of wellness! Lotus 
Life presents Young Living’s exquisite health 
and body care products, therapeutic-grade 
essential oils and educational resources. 
Place a Young Living order today and get a 
5% rebate. All direct purchases receive 5% 
off too. 

Lucky Eliza
Lucky Eliza purse organizers are made for 
women on the go! Now you know you’ll 
never forget anything in the purse you used 
yesterday- because when you take out your 
organizer, all your belongings come with it.

Frames Forever
Novelty photo frames. 
$19 each or 2 or more at $17 each.

Earth and Wind Creations
Earth and Wind Creations specializes in 
functional high and mid fire pottery. Kris 
Haugen has been a potter for over 20 years, 
and also brought her wood and jewelry 
hobbies to the show. She appreciates art 
that is organic, rustic, and homey.  She also 
appreciates causes like the Michelle Project 
that assist people in creating more stable 
lives.

Spa Area with Mini Services  
and Consultations

Rue 48 Salon
Rue 48 Salon offers an open, and uniquely 
inviting, local salon atmosphere in the 
thriving 48th & Chicago neighborhood 
business district.   Enjoy a free hand massage 
while looking at their Aveda products and gift 
certificates.

Lifelong Health Chiropractic
We help create the healthiest families on 
the planet!  From mommies with insomnia 
and headaches to children with ear infec-
tions to athletes with aching joints, we help 
each individual discover their innate ability 
to be well, naturally. Get a complimentary 
health check at the boutique!

Satori Boutique
Sheli will be offering free skin consultations, 
hostessing a skin bar and selling a variety 
of organic and chemical-free skin care 
products. She’s also offering “buy two get 
one free” on facial gift certificates and 10% off 
products purchased with cash.

BodyPeace Massage
Marlene Larson, CMT
Therapeutic Massage: Swedish, Deep Tis-
sue, Relaxation, prenatal, Chair, Myofascial, 
Customized. 20% off your first visit!   
Marlene will be offering chair massage at the 
boutique as well as gift certificates for your 
friends and family!
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Over $1000 in Door Prizes!
Don’t forget to fill out a form to be entered to win one of our fabulous door prizes! You 
don’t have to be present to win.  One of the prizes is a life coaching package from Jen of 
Furthered Intentions! (Value: $175!) Jen will be there all day Saturday, so you can chat with 
her about coaching and what it entails.Don’t forget about the Children’s Shoppe--where kids have personal shopping help to make their gift selections--and the volunteer Gift Wrappers.


